Bolivia: Santa Cruz Prison Mission 2017
August13 (Sun.) - August19 (Sat.)
For 5 years our medical/dental team brought hope and healing to the women's
prison of La Paz Bolvia. Last year we were invited to help the minimum
security men's and women's prison in Santa Cruz. The mission was a stunning
success and we have been invited back to Santa Cruz for a second year. Just
like in La Paz, children live with their parents within the prison. Therefore,
our primary focus will be Pediatrics, Gynecology, Family and Dentistry but
other specialties can be a plus.
We will be staying at a very comfortable hotel in the very heart of the city.
There will be ample time after our clinics to travel and see Bolivia. The days
after “clinic”, the team will travel for an overnight trip to the city of
“Samaipata” and visit the Pre-Inca ruins of ‘el Fuerte’

Aug. 13 – Sunday: Arrive in Santa Cruz in the AM
Note: Sunday is an excellent day to visit the Santa Cruz city center.
12:00PM - Mission starts with briefing
1:00PM - Welcome Lunch at the hotel, rest, and organize for the mission.
If you have energy you can explore the City Center (We will not
be there during the pedestrian holiday so there will be cars.)
7:00PM - Dinner at the Country Club
Aug.14 – Monday: Medical/Dental clinic
8:00AM - Departure for Women’s prison
1:00PM - Lunch at the Prison (Catered)
5:00PM - Departure from the Prison
7:00PM - Dinner at our hotel per local chef
Aug.15– Tuesday: Medical/Dental clinic
8:00AM - Departure, day one at Men’s prison
1:00PM - Lunch at the prison (Catered)
5:00PM - Departure from the prison
7:00PM - Dinner at our hotel per local chef
Aug.16– Wednesday: Medical/Dental clinic
8:00AM - Departure, day two at Men’s Prison
1:00PM - Lunch at the prison (Catered)
5:00PM - Departure from the prison
7:00PM - Dinner location and style TBA

Aug. 17 – Thursday: Travel to Samaipata
(Bring an overnight bag. Will leave main luggage at the
Senses for safe keeping)
7:00AM - Departure to Samaipata
12:00PM- Lunch at El Pueblito Resort
Explore lakeSamipata or 1750 winery
7:00PM - Dinner at an excellent restaurant in downtown Samipata
Aug. 18 – Friday: El FuertePreincan Ruins
7:00AM - Explore El Fuerte and then return to Santa Cruz
1:00PM/2:00PM - Arrive back in Santa Cruz
7:00PM - Farewell Dinner
Traditional Bolivian Restaurant
Aug.19 – Saturday: Return USA
7:00AM - Mission concludes after breakfast
If you have an evening flight rest of the day is on your own
exploring Santa Cruz

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Donation for Mission $2395
Your (tax deductible) donation to FDOA includes
1. 5 nights accommodation at the Senses Boutique hotels (You will have a roommate in thehotel)
2. 1 night accommodation at El Pueblito Resort
3. Ground transportation (not including to or from the airport)
4. All meals are provided (B, L, D) (except when noted)
5. Purchase of Medical supplies and medications and FDOA t-shirts
6. Translators and guides (not including optional tip to mission translators and guides)
7. $585 to cover cost to keep FDOA airborne
Not included in your donation:
1. Annual Membership (Covers all missions for 2017), please visit our website
http://fdoamerica.org/membership.htm
2. Your Airfare from USA to La Paz
3. Cab to and from airport
4. Any extra tours or activities before and after the mission
5. Bolivia VISA (I will help you with any information you may need for the VISA)
Phone calls, room charges and any alcoholic beverages at restaurants and hotels.

